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* SUCCESSFUL FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
marked improvement, as did also December. A 
considerable number of applications were received 
mostly from the district where the fire had been. 
About that time, Mr. Levi Nidder.v applied to 
lie appointed one of 0111 agents. He was just the 
type of a man we needed, being well thought of 
by a large circle of people. Mr. Niddery aucceed- 
ed ,n "Staining a large amount of business for 
us. The fact that we had paid the first big loss 
so promptly helped 11a immensely. Had it not 
been for the business he 
question whether

The Story ol In Sum» -The Eirly Dilficiltln o.crc .me Were lire«t-0oes
HE success of such co-operative enterprises 
*s the Maple Lerf Farmers' Mutual Fire 

of Columbus, Ontario 
1 illusion that farmers

• 61$ Business.

T fonahut « mutual rompeuv „„ rould g,, ollr
“n™. « I— "»t, but »e kuuw nlnuml
nothing ahm.t turn- to form „r „ch .
■■U.UI..U.V. \t, were prnt-ticelly all farmer, and
“ “"rt had to . liability
uitl, thu (tuvarmuout for $100,000 before wo could
8*1 our ohortor,

At the outset, of

Insurance Company, 
Co. is fast dispelling the
cannot co-operate. Fifteen years ago, a few of 
the prominent farmers of Ontario County decided 
that the rates they were paying for their fire 
insurance were too high. The idea of forming 
a mutual company to provide their own insurance 
was proposed and acted

secured for us, it is a 
we could have pulled through.

course, we had 
Many prominent farmers

practically no 
w*re afraid to 

>ld and assist u. by assuming any liability 
for losses for fear the lusse, would he heavy and 
that the directors and shareholders might have 
M- make them good.

After meeting with many harassing 
iencea in its early days, some of which w

tali RATES TOO LOW.
"At the start we made the mistake of accepting 

insurance at too low rates. It was all right at 
the first, hut when the losses began to increase in 
number wa found that our rate was too low." 

"There is no use in farmers attempting to start 
of these companies," continued Mr Smith 

'unless they intend to run it in a moderate way.’ 
It is absolutely necessary for the success of such 
a company that the expenses shall he kept low If 
the salaces, rent and agent fees are not kept low 
the rates have to be advanced, and this makes it 
impossible to secure the necessary amount of hi,si- 
ness. Companies also must be careful not to ex- 
tend their operations too far. In our case we ac- 
oept business only in the surrounding townships, 
and every policy „ passed by our bo.nl of direct
ors. we have not got an executive 
The member, of our bo.rd ore choaon from
Thù y„rr-V, !T,,,‘l,ip in "hi''h » do I.......

. ,00,0 Of them .re âlw.y. to be well or- 
quo.ntod with the former, who op,,I, f„r i„„„r. 

Our boort meet, eyer, month on,I 
on the various policies that

ere told
to an editor of Farm and Dairy recently by Mr. 
Mm. Smith, of Columbus, the president and by 
Mr. John Bright, of Myrtle, one of the directors, 
the Maple Leaf Insurance Company 
some $5,000,000 of insurance policies in force, 
and had a cash balance on hand, the first of this 
year, of $19,474.23. All persons having proj 
insured in the company are members of the 
pany and have a vote. Members insured for any 
sum up to $1.500 have one vote. From $1.500 to 
$3,000, two votes, and from $3,000 to $0.000, three 
votes, and for every additional $3,000, an ad
ditional vote. The losses paid in 
to $8,806,10. Since the Co

A CRITICAL PERIOD
Our first loss almost crushed

“th"' ** hml orgnniml, und when 
barely commenced to do business.

It nearly finished us.

About two

first loss 
One Sunday mora

ss we were going into church, a man 
u. the new. Hint there had been . lire on

to-day has

>ertv ing, just 
brought

Exceedingly Helpful
Farm and Dairy I. , mort welcome weekly 

m.ltor at our home. It, ,r, bright,
interesting and exceedingly helpful, 
feel that we can hank 
teaching. Kindly

for the $1.00 enclosed

1909 amount 
mpany was formed, 

It ha, p.,d over $60,000 in loam» to it. member,. 
I he assets of the company amount to $134 380 
There are no liabilities.

Wo
on Farm end Dairy 

subscription at 
as we would not 

s single copy.—B. E. Davis,

committee.

care to miss 1 
Hniton On., Ont.

Considering the largo amount of insurance in 
force, it is an evidence of the good 
of the company that the total expenses of oper
ations last year, including the losses paid, amount
ed to only $7,696.24, including $1,752 paid out for 
agents’ fees, end $1,151 paid for salaries and direc
tors’ fees.

management

pr..mi.™ of , „„„ w|,™„ in,,,,.,,,» we had 
i.t-d and that the lorn would be about $.;oo. 

afraid that those of

are represented.
RISKS INARSTIOATID.

es.-jzsS!:r“
"Our board met very shortly after outside to 'invp8t,gafc,ona little exp,

.l|w,d. what .. would do. W. knew that too pom “m ni'to re 1 "f °"V Konta. We
......... »»>or pay tho amouTl tog 3* tom Î to’’ ............ U*

aim. knew that if did not p„, it briMtoi V I " """r'd »«ni hi.
oornpany wa. doomed, mi the agent, of other com. cauatdTv liehT ' W wore
peting eon! pa moo would announce it all over the the truth ™Tf“.k T told l» •*«
country that we had failed to pav tho risk hnvn i„ f thpv los® the insurance. Wet'WV d,wi„m, to pay it, VdL, altntod a th7l. “ ’“w"."  ̂^ "<» |‘"« —* «tot

‘ofu,k' ...... *..— ~- ïî“X-htat
viatication, taking . ,

ness experience in other linos." d bual'

IThe receipts were $12,764.61. 
expense of management explains how 

the company is able to charge only 75 
per each $100 of insurance carried for three 
while old line companies charge $1.00 to

risk, 

We are

the
it i8 that the min

$1.60.
WeThe first president of the company was Mr.

Wm. Smith, of Columbus, who is still the presi
dent, as he has liven since the first. The first 
vice-president was Hon. John Dry den, who re
tained this office until his death, last year.

"We have never had any politics in our com
pany,” said Mr. Smith, "and to that fact we ......
attribute, in a large degree, the success that we // "*!' w® pa,<1 ik
have had. Prominent members of both political f"
parties have acted on our board from the start, Th"a neUrsnor to recoup 
and thus the company has been able to deal with . Vai'10 During September wo

nw.m'd . few .......... .. ,„r in,,,ranee
™r .....'-■"l "f liberty I w. felt bine

hlimr even than we had right after the «re ai 
then we had ommtod „„ receiving the .pp||„- 
tmn. whreh Inter we found were „„t enming

The worat of ,t ... there were „„ ,|g„ that 
applications would ixmie. There _ 
u* «O on, that they would hack 
the wise heads

the money.

hoping that enough 
soon come in 

us for our loss.

we were I 
r insurance would

all classes of farmers. Mr. Dryden, although he 
was unable to attend many of our meetings, 
a strength to the company as the peo 
him. He was the leading Liberal of I

pie trusted
...... the county,

while I have been one of the leading Conserva
tives. Our secretary and treasurer also are a 
Liberal and a Conservative. It has always l.ecn 
an unwritten law with us that thia should he the

a bio day's business.

BrighV„rMyrt,.T.”Z''V"UrMed "T Mu,
of rink,: It .il, ” P”“Bv„ugh $180,.

our company is carrying practically aîfth, T'' 
insurance in southern Ontari,, n ' firp"J"'»" Raining re to 2^t.t0;,r,.~ £ 

jW.v ~mp.mm he,. Lre„ witbdv.wieg Z

was no ono to tell 
Instead.

were all saying, «I told you so; the 
verapeny wffl pot !.. ahl. to hold out.’ Oppjaipg 
vompeniea d„l .11 the, oa„l,| to beat J

.............utogotopop.

ITS EARLY DAYS. 
"I well remem lier when 

formed. We felt that the rates 
for insurance

company was 
we were paying 

were too high. We hoped that by “Tho month of Nome however.

at
rn

m


